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Abstract
The 3PL logistic providers influence directly the global performance of the supply chain and business management 
success. This provider selection involves a detailed and careful study of different criteria. However, although the 
selection procedure had been appropriate, it is very important to analyze the benefits, advantages and disadvantages 
that the providers offer to the company. Once the provider is selected, an evaluation is required to allow the 
company to monitor the provider performance.
On the other hand, the supply chain risk management is an issue with huge importance, from the academic 
perspective and the practical orientation. According to the literature, one of the main risks is the operational 
risk. Considering these a multicriteria methodology is proposed to evaluate 3PL performance, given that the 
operational risk is considered into the whole company process. The proposed model is based in a FAHP and 
validated in a manufacturing Colombian company for a freight land transport provider.
Keywords: Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process; FAHP; Operational risk; Performance evaluation; 3PL Suppliers.
Resumen
Los proveedores logísticos 3PL tienen influencia directa en el desempeño global de la cadena de abastecimiento 
y en el éxito de la gestión empresarial. La contratación de estos proveedores involucra el estudio detallado y 
cuidadoso de múltiples criterios; sin embargo, aunque la empresa haya acertado en su proceso de selección, es 
pertinente que visualice los beneficios, ventajas y desventajas que el proveedor contratado le está aportando. Una 
vez seleccionado el proveedor, se considera que evaluar y hacer seguimiento del servidor 3PL podría generarle a 
la empresa un mejor conocimiento del desempeño que el proveedor aporta.
Por otro lado, la gestión de los riesgos en la cadena de suministro es un tema que reviste gran importancia, 
tanto desde la perspectiva académica como desde la orientación práctica. Uno de los riesgos más importantes, de 
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acuerdo con la literatura, es el riesgo operacional; en este sentido, se presenta una propuesta multicriterio para 
evaluar el desempeño de los proveedores 3PL, la cual involucra dentro de sus criterios el riesgo operacional 
asociado a la participación de dichos proveedores en las actividades de la organización. La metodología propuesta 
se fundamenta en la utilización del FAHP (Proceso Analítico Jerárquico) difuso y ha sido aplicada en una empresa 
manufacturera colombiana para uno de sus proveedores de transporte terrestre de mercancías, mostrando que 
dicho proveedor tiene un desempeño normal y que, por lo tanto, la compañía puede continuar contando con sus 
servicios.
Palabras clave: Evaluación del desempeño; FAHP; Proveedores logísticos 3PL; Riesgo operacional.
Resumo
Os provedores logísticos 3PL têm influência direta no desempenho global da rede de abastecimento e no êxito 
da gestão empresarial. A contratação destes provedores envolve o estudo detalhado e cuidadoso de múltiplos 
critérios; porém, ainda que a empresa tenha acertado em seu processo de seleção, é pertinente que visualize 
os benefícios, vantagens e desvantagens que o provedor contratado lhe está aportando. Uma vez selecionado 
o provedor, considera-se que avaliar e fazer seguimento do servidor 3PL poderia gerar à empresa um melhor 
conhecimento do desempenho que o provedor aporta. 
Por outro lado, a gestão dos riscos na rede de abastecimento é um tema que possui grande importância, tanto 
desde a perspectiva acadêmica como desde a orientação prática. Um dos riscos mais importantes, de acordo com a 
literatura, é o risco operacional; neste sentido, apresenta-se uma proposta multicritério para avaliar o desempenho 
dos provedores 3PL, que envolve dentro de seus critérios o risco operacional associado à participação de tais 
provedores nas atividades da organização. A metodologia proposta fundamenta-se na utilização do FAHP 
(Processo Analítico Hierárquico) difuso e tem sido aplicada em uma empresa manufatureira colombiana para 
um de seus provedores de transporte terrestre de mercadorias, mostrando que tal provedor tem um desempenho 
normal e que, portanto, a companhia pode continuar contando com seus serviços.
Palavras chave: Avaliação do desempenho; FAHP; Provedores logísticos 3PL; Risco operacional.
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I. IntroductIon
Successful supply chains require successful 
logistics. Therefore, the role of 3PL providers has 
changed, from taking over a few simple tasks to 
total outsourcing, becoming a strategic provider, and 
working simultaneously with multiple partners in the 
supply chain [1]
According to the 3PL Annual Report of 2016, 48 
% of US companies that were analyzed use 3PL 
suppliers. In Colombia, the National Logistics Survey 
for the year 2015 showed that among the surveyed 
companies, 37.5 % of them had a logistics operator. 
This data supports the importance of working with 
these providers. Therefore, it is important to highlight 
the advantages identified with these types of providers: 
improvements in customer service, simplification of 
logistical processes, in the infrastructure investment 
reduction and concentration in activities for which the 
company is better qualified [2-5].
Some of the services provided by 3PL providers are 
transportation, distribution, warehouse management, 
inventory management, reverse logistics [4] and 
information systems. These services are fundamental 
to the supply chain. Each one of these activities implies 
a risk to the supply chain, which is why companies 
must have methods that support the selection of its 
logistics suppliers.
One of the relevant elements of a supplier 
management system is the evaluation of the supplier’s 
performance, understood as the evaluation of the 
supplier’s compliance in relation with the criteria 
defined by the organization as critical for their 
purchasing and acquisition processes [5]. Having an 
existing scorecard with realistic objectives will make 
it easier to define the level of service expected [6].
Companies who hire 3PL providers must make good 
decisions when selecting which services require 
outsourcing. It is necessary to identify the possible 
benefits and risks associated with the hiring of a 
logistics operator before selecting one. Once the 
decision has been made and the 3PL provider is 
performing its work, it is very important to measure 
its performance. These measurements will not only 
display the quality of the service provided, but exactly 
which advantages and disadvantages were acquired 
while it executed its intended operations. Thus, 
action plans can be developed for the continuous 
improvement of the service, along with mitigation 
of risk and the development of strong and lasting 
relationships that will contribute to the strategic level 
of the company. Therefore, an objective and dynamic 
method for evaluation must be established to allow 
the company to make informed decisions regarding 
the continuity of a supplier or to be able to certify 
the suppliers with an outstanding result. In any of the 
above cases, the decision must be made on the basis 
of objective and quantitative elements which leave 
no doubt and provide transparency for all entities 
involved in the process [5].
The evaluation of suppliers is important for 
organizations because of the preponderant role 
they play in the dynamics of supply chains and the 
strategic importance of purchasing functions, due to 
outsourcing of the processes that are part of the know-
how of the company [7].
It is of great benefit for an organization to evaluate its 
providers, because it provides information that reveals 
progress. It also helps to improve communication 
and diagnose problems. Evaluation includes financial 
and non-financial measures that relate to each of the 
company’s organizational levels [8].
The evaluation/measurement of the performance 
is a problem that encompasses different types of 
qualitative and quantitative criteria. The definition 
of such criteria is a challenge that increases with the 
complexity and diversity of the tasks to be evaluated, 
which is why implementing an adequate performance 
measurement system is a multi-criteria decision.
On the review of literature related to the design and 
implementation of evaluation performance systems of 
3PL providers, important revisions were found, such 
as [9] and proposals such as [7, 10, 11]. In general, 
there are very few works available, so it is important 
to propose such a methodology for evaluation. Table 
1 presents the main tools used for this purpose in the 
works found.
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table 1
Tools used in 3Pl suPPlier evaluaTion
Tools Paper
AHP Fuzzy and TOPSIS [12][13][14]
Fuzzy Sets [15] [16]
AHP, ANP [5][17]
Moora Method [18]
Regarding the criteria to be considered at the time of 
evaluation, some authors suggest important criteria 
such as logistics costs, quality of service, user 
compatibility, on-time delivery, information, total 
revenues, geographical coverage and the range of 
service offered [1]. Table 2 presents the criteria used 
in the performance evaluation process.
table 2
CriTeria used in The PerformanCe evaluaTion of logisTiCs Providers
Paper Criteria
[15] Service quality, On-time delivery, Reliability of delivery, Pre and post customer service, Target market 
responsiveness, Organization capability, Price, Geographical coverage
[11] Reliability of delivery, Price, Innovation in services, Pre and post customer service, Legal contracts
[9] Quality, Reliability of delivery, Flexibility, Price, Transportation Risk
[19] Control management, Cost, Employee relationships, Control over providers
[17] On-time delivery, Cost, Order accuracy, Consistency in invoices, Response to a purchase order, 
Orders received, Flawless deliveries, Frequency of damages in transportation, Inventory accuracy, 
Inventory rotation, Warehouse efficiency, Returns, Service level, Transportation risk, Warehouse risk
[18] Price, Service innovation, Pre and post customer service, Responsiveness, Technology
[20] Transportation risk, Warehouse risk
It is important to emphasize that although there is 
a wide range of literature related to the selection of 
3PL suppliers, it is not the same when it comes to the 
performance evaluation of these suppliers. To that 
effect, this article is a valuable contribution in that 
direction.
II. MethodologIcal ProPosal
A methodological proposal can be presented to carry 
out the performance evaluation of 3PL suppliers 
through the use of the multi-criteria tool known as 
fuzzy AHP. Figure 1 presents this methodological 
scheme, which consists of two phases.
During Phase 1, those in charge of the organization will 
establish the weights of each criterion to be considered 
for evaluation through the use of fuzzy AHP. This 
phase only happens each time the organization decides 
to revise its criteria and the weights defined for them. 
That is to say that it is an activity with a strategic 
framework that is realized only whenever the business 
policies need to be changed. In order to establish these 
weights, a fuzzy scale presented in Table 3 can be used. 
Everybody in the organization related to the supplier 
evaluation process should be involved, considering 
both the administrative and technical aspects of this 
relationship.
Phase 2 is then developed each time the supplier 
evaluation is to be carried out. In this phase, each of 
the criteria defined by the rating scale that has been 
established is evaluated.
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FIg. 1. Proposed methodological framework for the 
performance evaluation of 3PL suppliers considering 
the risk.
The final result of its application and the main objective 
of the evaluation will be to lead the organization to 
define an action plan regarding the evaluated provider 
to determine what the provider should be responsible 
for.
It is important to mention that the purpose is to include 
at least one criterion that is related to the operational 
risk associated with the activities that the 3PL provider 
is performing for the company. This must be done in 
Step 1 of Phase 1.
Both the weighing of the criteria and the scale 
of evaluation defined will be particular to each 
organization and may even be particular for each type 
of supplier to be evaluated. However, the fuzzy scale 
proposed and shown in Table 3 can be used in all 
cases. In addition, a proposal is presented in this paper 
with a rating scale from 1 to 5 and for the decision-
making process with respect to the evaluated supplier. 
The following intervals have been established to guide 
the actions to be taken by the organization according 
to the final score:
High Performance:  Ratings greater than 4.5
Normal Performance: Ratings between 4 and 4.49
Performance with Risk: Ratings between 3 and 3.9 (It is necessary to establish improvement actions to 
continue use of supplier.)
Deficient Performance:  Ratings below 3 (continuing use of provider is not recommended).
table 3
ProPosed linguisTiC sCale for fuzzy ahP. adaPTed from [21]
Fuzzy 
Numerical 
Notation
Saaty Scale Proposed Fuzzy 
Triangular Scale
Verbal interpretation of Scale
T1 1 (1, 1, 2) Equal importance of both elements
T3 3 (2, 3, 4) Moderate importance of one element over another
T5 5 (4, 5, 6) Strong importance of one element over another
T7 7 (6, 7, 8) Very strong importance of one element over 
another
T9 9 (8, 9, 9) Extreme importance of one element over another
T2, T4, T6, T8 2, 4, 6, 8 (1, 2, 3); (3, 4, 5); (5, 6, 
7); (7, 8, 9)
Intermediate trials
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It has been established as part of the proposal that, in 
the case of high performance and normal performance, 
use of the supplier can continue by mentioning 
improvement points that have prevented them from 
obtaining the maximum rating (5). If the performance 
is evaluated at risk, it is necessary to establish an 
improvement plan, which must be approved by the 
organization in order to continue commercial relations. 
If performance is evaluated as deficient, use of this 
provider should not be continued. In the event that the 
supplier is to be considered again by the organization, 
it must go through the selection process as if it were a 
new supplier.
III. aPPlIcatIon and results oF the 
ProPosed Methodology
The proposed methodology was applied to a 
Colombian manufacturing company for one of its land 
freight transport providers.
Phase 1 started with the definition of the objective 
of the method. Subsequently, a team formed by the 
organization was gathered, the criteria to be considered 
for the performance evaluation of that supplier were 
defined, and through the application of the fuzzy AHP, 
the weights presented in Table 4 were obtained. For 
the definition of the weights, a pair comparison was 
used considering the fuzzy scale shown in Table 3.
A fundamental part of this methodology is the 
definition of criteria associated with operational 
risk. In this case, five criteria were defined for the 
evaluation. Three were related to operational risk: 
transportation conditions (risk for raw materials), 
fleet conditions (technical risk) and documentation 
management (process risk).
table 4
esTablished CriTeria and Their CorresPonding weighTing aCCording To The fuzzy ahP
Criteria Weighing (%)
Delivery compliance 22.5
Transportation conditions (Risk for raw materials) 27.3
Fleet conditions (Technical risk) 16.8
Documentation Management (Inventory and payment process risk) 20.8
Service Quality 12.6
To proceed with the established weights and proceed 
with Phase 2, providers must be rated within each 
criterion. Because of this, it is necessary to define a 
uniform rating scale that is easily applicable by the 
staff of the organization. In this particular case, a 
numerical scale of 1 to 5 was established where the 
value 1 corresponds to the lowest possible results 
and the value 5 to the best possible values. The rating 
scales for the criteria “delivery compliance” and 
“transport conditions” are presented in Tables 5 and 
6, respectively, and the remaining three criteria are 
similarly classified.
Table 7 displays the overall result of the 3PL provider 
evaluation. As shown, the provider’s performance 
was normal, so the organization can continue working 
with them until the next evaluation period. Finally, 
this process must be repeated every period having a 
duration established by the organization.
table 5
raTing sCale for The CriTerion delivery ComPlianCe
Scale Rating
On-time delivery and exact quantities 5
On-time delivery with variation in quantities up to 5 % 4
Delayed delivery between 1 and 3 days with exact quantities 3
Delayed delivery between 1 and 3 days with variation in quantities up to 5 % 2
Delayed delivery with variation in quantities 1
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table 6
raTing sCale for The CriTerion TransPorTaTion CondiTions
Scale Rating
The raw material is delivered in optimal conditions (0 % of damages) 5
The raw material is delivered with damages between 0.1 % and 3 % 4
The raw material is delivered with damages between 3.1 % and 5 % 3
Sometimes there are returns of the raw material for damages between 5.1 % and 10 % 2
Consistently there are returns of the raw material because the breakdowns exceed 10 % 1
table 7
final evaluaTion of a 3Pl Provider ThaT TransPorTs raw maTerials
Criteria Rating (%) Score* Weighted rating
Delivery compliance 22.5 4.2 0.95
Transportation conditions (Risk for raw materials) 27.3 4.8 1.31
Fleet conditions (Technical risk) 16.8 3.7 0.62
Documentation Management (Inventory and payment 
process risk)
20.8 4.6 0.96
Service Quality 12.6 4.2 0.53
Final Evaluation of the provider during the established 
period
4.37
*The score corresponds to the mathematical average of the values obtained in each of the evaluations carried out 
during the established period.
IV. conclusIons
This methodology has been proposed to strengthen the 
decision-making processes of organizations.
Presented here is a multi-criteria methodology 
that allows organizations to track their suppliers –
particularly, third-party logistics providers– so that 
these relationships can be optimized by seeking a 
mutual benefit between the evaluating company and 
the supplier being evaluated.
The methodology has been designed so that the 
organization applies it whenever it needs to evaluate 
its suppliers. However, the definition of the criteria 
and their weights are associated with the strategic 
objectives.
One of the most valuable contributions of the 
methodology presented is the incorporation of 
operational risk as part of the criteria to be considered 
in the performance evaluation, taking into account 
the trend towards risk management that is being 
appreciated in the management of supply chains.
With the company’s application of the proposed 
methodology, it is evident that it can be incorporated 
as a process for different organizations, since it is 
structured from cited theoretical foundations and is of 
easy adaptability.
Decision-making processes involving different parts 
of an organization contain a high level of uncertainty. 
The use of a tool such as fuzzy AHP in these processes 
diminishes the subjectivity commonly found in expert 
judgments, since these judgments are commonly found 
in the use of linguistic scales that involve triangular 
fuzzy numbers.
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